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BURHHAM'S CTflDV

3 lie Manager Uakjs

a Slranse Statement Aboul

Mr. Brush's Intentions.

A POINTER FOll THE OLD LEAGUE.

Football Players ileet and Form a League

to Plaj a Series of Association

' Football Games.

TROTTLNG MOGULS MAKE DECISIONS.

Dodls, el FltUlirnj, Bates ia ths Bflliard Tomatinnit

Gfaeril Epertias News.

Tlere is not a baseball patron in Pitts-
burg worthy the name who does not know,
or who has not heard of George W. Burn-ha-

Geor.ce was the man who came tb this
city not very lonjj ago and bluffed the Na-
tional League into giving Indianapolis a
franchise and shutting Kansas City ont.
George had ?3,000 and K. C. people $20,000.
liurnham was in it then and subsequently
came to Pittsburg as manager of the Hoos-icr- s.

He always was a man the like of
whom one does not meet every d.iy. But he
always knows a baseball pointer or two.

He was in the city yesterday, located at
the Hotel Duquesue. He is now represent-
ing the Missouri Car and Foundry Company,
aud lie was aceornnanied by a gentleman
named Floyd, who was too bashful to say what
he was engaged in.

Jlr. liurnham made a very significant state-
ment regarding baseball affjirs. His home is
In Indianapolis and lie talked as follows about
Jlr. Bruvh and the latter"s prans: "Mr. Brusn
icasbrcutl man andii) my opinion he has a
sthenic on hand that mil foil many people. He
isirai for the --tuff andhe has two iramhises.
Ixitli National League. He has one for Indian-npiilisan- d

another for Cincinnati. Well do you
know that ho will play both thec for money,
lie knon& that Cincinnati is an Association or

ball town and he is relying on making
a deal there at the last moment. He is also g

on hawng a National League team in
Indianapnl is. because preparations in tho war

f urounds etc, are already gmnc on. We
have toino enthusiasts or cranks in Indian-
apolis, and in) friend Eru-- h will say to them:
'Why. now I have a League franchise which we
can keep if we can raise ibout $10,000.' They
will, as raise auout $C.O0O or J7.000, and
that will suit him and aav the deal goes. He
will do ilns after l.e ha-- effected the Cincinnati
deal. But bear in mind the fact that he will
try and make a deal mth the Association peo-
ple. I know Mi lirnsli. As a result. I predict
that there will b- - a League club in Indian-
apolis and an Association club in Cincinnati."

The above information gees for what it is
worth, but it i tact that Mr. liurnham was
very positive in his statements and ho has a
wide experience. Oniy one man can absolutely
prove him t be wrong, and that is Mr. Brush,
if Indianapolis. It Mr. Brush has the inten-

tions ascribed to him by Mr. Barnham, then he
is neither a friend of the League. Association
orany other baseball organization. It is to be
iiopcd. however, that there is a misunderstand-
ing somewhere.

CLEVELAND LEAGUE CLTJB.

"o Action Taken Toward Securing a Team
for Nert Season.

Clevelanu. Dec. 3. The annual meeting of
the Cleveland League baseball club was held
in Treasurer Howe's office The most
important busine-- s before the meeting was the
election of officers. Frank De H. Robinson
was President, George Howe Trea-
surer, and Davis Haw ley Secretary. Last
teasun's Board of Directors" was

No action was taken to secure a team for
next season, as it has been decided by the
League people not to any players until
after the baseball war shall have been definite-
ly settled in all the cities comprising the
circuit.

Iiig Limit, ir True, i
tsrrciAL Tixi.cr.Aii to the cisrATtn.

VoCxgstown. Dec 3. The local baseball
club has received a letter troni James A. Lind-
say, of Bradford, Presiaent of the Xeir York
and 1'ennsjlvania League, stating that L'rie,
Olean. Meadville. Jamestown and Bradford
were desirous of iiavirg Youngstown join the
league for the coniing season. According to
Ih letter the salary limit has been placed at
$iQQ per mouth. No actum will be taken by the
Younrstimu club until the affairs of the Tii-fcta-

League aie settled, which it is expected
will be dune at tbe meeting in January.

THE E00TBALL LEAGUE.

Officers Klected for an Organization That
Will Afford home Sport.

Tbe association football kickers of Pittsburg
and near towns met las: evening at the Hotel
bchlosser and thoroughly organized. The foot-
ball league is to be a go. and the final touches
will be made on the evening of December 12 at
the hotel above named.

Last evening the following clubs were repre-
sented: Allegun. Athletic Association. Brad-duc-

Eighteenth Ward. MeKeesport. Home-
stead. Kuieka, Shiner. EastEndFootballCInb,
and Ne Castle The representatives of these
club- - were enthusia-ti- c about the establish-
ment of a leagnc and they uninimonsly elected
the following permanent officer-- : President,
J. F. Horn: Vice Pre-ide- C. A. White; becre-tar- y

aud Treasurer. George Macpherson.
A committee was appointed to arrange a

schedule ana decide on the circuit of the league.
All chilis who desire to join the league can
communicate with George Macpherson, 4S
Filth avenue, at once. It has not yet been de-
cided whether the league will consist of 8, 10 or
12 clubs. All arc invited to communicate with
the Secretary. The league will be a go. Secre-
tary Danson. or the Allegheny Athletic Associa-
tion, is hustling.

EEGAEDING PACES DALLAS.

Mr. 3IcCoriulck a Few "Words About
the t.rcat Horse.

During a conversation yesterday afternoon
Mr. McCormick. tho d owner of
Dallas, tbe famous Pittsburg pacer, said:

"Certainly, my horse Dallas will go in the free-for-a- ll

contests next y ear. I don't believe much
in exhibition contests; besides, they arc becom-
ing pro3tles to race track-- . becauo there are
loo nianv gocd horses. The uublic do not want
them, because there is more reliance and inter-
est in a race in which several horses are en-
gaged. I think I have a great horse, and ho
will be entered in any free-for-a- ll next year that
is attractive enough. I was always willing to
put him into a race with Johnston, and I will be
wilbngnext year. Here is a free-for-a- ll pacing
list that would make a grevt attraction: Hal
Pointer, B. B., Dalla-- . Adonis and Cricket. Of
com se. othcrB might Mart. But who could
limine the winner thercT'

1 lme no fault to find with Dallas1 old
driver. Charlev Predmore. and I tliiriK he will
be behind Dallas next year. Predmore has
done more than I expected. He bad a strange-tempere-

though kind, horse to handle. But 1
must say that lam thoroughly sati-fie- d with
Mr. Predraore's efforts and results. Of course,
he has enemies, hut I am a business man, and I
only hope that I'll have nothing worse to deal

ith than Charley Predmore'sdnvingof Dallas.
Certainly, Charley pleases me. and I guess I
lave a say so in it."

The Duqucsnc Kennel Club.
Ad important meeting of the Duquesne
'.cnnel Club is to be held at tbe Hotel

evening. The following
notice to each member of tbe Executive Board
explains everything: The Executive Com-
mittee nf the DuquesneKennel Club is to meet
at the Hotel SchlosseratOr. at on Tburi-day- ,
December i. Your presence is urcently re-
quested, as important business nertainmg to
our coming bench show will receive considera-
tion. The committee failed to get a quorum
together last Tuesday, hence a meeting was setfr the 4th proximo, and it is hoped that you
Vill arrange to attend without fail."

The Homestead Team.
The Homestead football plajcrs are living in

Very great hopes of defeating the Allegheny
Athletics on Saturdaynext. The Homesteaders
claim to have a great team of kickers, and
kicking goes in an association game. Tbe con-
test will becin at 3:39 and tbefollouringplayers
will represent Homestead: Goal-keepe- r, P.
Gordon; full back-- . William Woods aud J.
Johnston: fialf hacks, William Payne. J.
O'Brien. G: 'Stewart; forward-- , F. Jones, J.
Flemu.iug, J. Knoll, J. Sautters, Charles
Tarter.

A Hare at Green Me.
rErECIAI. TELtGllJLM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Dec 3. George Bronn, of
Sharon, and Patrick Lyden,iof Greenville, are

k S

matched to run three miles for a purse of S50

and gate receipts, at the Greenville rink.Satur- -
ijuy cvfiiiiiji, I'curiuucru, mo;w, j Hue ravo

I isnpcctcd. Lj den U a slight favorite.

DIECUSSatG THE BINGE2S.

The Board of Appeals Have a Few Interest-
ing Cases Itefore Them.

Chicago. Dec 3. The Board of Appeals of
the National Trotting Association met again
this morning. The Qrst protest considered was
that against Benjamin C Stanley and Samuel
Hcwey, of the Minnesota Association of Trot-
ting aud Pacific Horse Breeders. These gen-
tlemen are charged with violating rule 25 of
tho association, which reads as follows:

"As many horses may bo entered by one
partv, or as many horses trained In the same
stay? as desired, but only one that has been
owned or controlled wholly or partlvbythe
same person or person, or trained in the same
stable within ten davs preceding the race, can
start in any race of heats."

It was charged by Mr. Steiner, Secretary ot
the Association, tint these men bad started
more than one horse at Ilambllne and at
Rochester, Mtun. The delcu-- e claimed that
control of the horses objected to was given up
20 davs beforo ihe races. The rase went over
for consideration in executive session.

The case against Harenbarg and Crockett,
owners of the black horse Star Edsall, is for
entering htm in a rare at Ellcnsburg and
Shenandoah, la., out of his class. The horse is
said to be over 2 j ears old and was entered in
the class. The case was continued
for further evidence. Dr. F. M. Clark, of Chi-
cago, appeared before tbe Board in an en-

deavor to secure action in a ca-- e wherein he was
suspended for of entry fees. He
claims that he was victimized by a former driver
whom he had discharged, anil that the driver
had fraudulently entered his horse at Jcrsey-ill- e

and at Terre Haute, and because he did
not pay these entry fees he was suspended.
The case was pas-e- d to give Dr. Clark time to
draw cp an application to have the matter
again brought before the Appeal Board.

The closing event of the day was the dis-
closure that I. B. Goldberg, of Oshkosh, Wis.,
by a seerriusly overwhelming preponderance
of evidence, bad been entity of violating the
rules governing the fraudulent entry of horses.
Goldberg is a n Wlsconsiu horseman
residing in Osbkosb. It was apparently shown
conclusively that uuder tbe alia of "Black
Frank" he had sprung a ringer" named Dick
Organ on the tracks at the fairs in
Sturgeon Bay, Ishpemlng, Menominee, Mad-
ison. Green Bay and other Northern points.
Goldberg's own letters produced before the
board, and his refusal to ansu er questions when
placed on the w itucss stand, produced a painful
impression.

It was shown that Black Frank had won a
majority of the races of the season, and must
have netted Goldberg quite a sum. Goldberg's
letters showed that he had returned the horse
to T. J. Middough, of Patterson, Pa., after
completing the circuit. Judgment will be ren-
dered in executive session. The usual penalty
in such cases is expulsion.

HABDLT IK F0EH.

Pittsburg's Billiard Player Falls a Little
Short at Philadelphia.

:ppecial tzxeguau to the dispatch.1
Philadelphia, Dec 3. One of the pretti-

est exhibitions of billiards ever seen in this
city came in the afternoon game of the tourna-
ment. The champion. McLangblin. was pitted
against Rhoads, aud played 400 to his 213.

Khoads won the bank and opened the game
with 1, while McLaughlin piled up 6. Both
played unevenly until the 13th inning, when
McLaughlin beau to roll up tbe points at a
rapid pa:e. In trnc attempt he got together CO,

and followed this up w itli 37. 24, 28, 23 and 16.
Thi, with some more good playing, soon ran
out his string, while Rhoads had only S3 to bis
credit. McLaughlin's nursiog and masse
shooting was brilliant, but both were exceeded
by his round-the-tahl- e shots, which were mar-
vels of accuracy. The full score is as follows:

McLiuchlin 6, 7, 0. 2. 17. 0, 0. 0, 2. 14, L 1. 8, 4.
C9. J, 37, 24. 2S. 23. IB. 4, 1, 1, 9, 11. 0, L 3, H, 26, 0,
2S. 1, 0. 3, 37, 4, (i 1'JJ: highest run 6a, average
10.2c.

Rhoads-- 1, P. 0. 3. 0. 0. 4. L 1, 1. 1. 2. 3, 3, 1, 3. 4.
2. 7. 1, 0. 0. L 0. 0. 8. 0. 3, 4, 0, 3, 1, 4, 0, 5. J, 2. 2.
1L S3; highest run 11, average 2, 12. Referee
L. Shaffer.

Tiie hall was crowded again in the evening to
see Dodds, of Pittsbarg, play Campbell, of this
city. Campbell was couceded S3 points handi-
cap m 300. He did not need them, however, for
by good steady playing he got together his 215
while Dodds obtained hut 151. The visitor
seemed to be handicapped by the new table,
and this, together with'some awful hard luck,
helped in his signal defeat. The score is as
follows:

Campbell 0. 0, 3. 0, L 0, 1L 7. 3 2. 0, 1. 3. 0. 0,
10, 4, 7. 7, 0, L'0, L 2. 0, 5. 2. 0, 11, 12. 0. a 8, 0. 9, 0.
a 4, 1, 0, 1. 0, 0. 3. 0. 2, 2, lo, 0; 0, L 0, 5. 0, 3, 0. 0,
0, 1, 7. 0, 0. L 4, 5, 1L 0, a 6. 5. 15, 3, 12215.
Highest run. 15; average. 3.27.

Dodds 0. 0. 3. 1. L 0. 8. 0, 6. 2, 0, 0, 2, 0, 0. 0,
0, a 7. li, 1, 0. 0. 2. 0, 1, 7, 0. L 1. 4. 0, 0. 0. 0, 0,
2, 11. L 0. 1. 2. 9, 0. 5. 0. P. 4. 2. 1. L 3, 0, 3, 0, 0,
8. 0. 5. 1, 6. 5. 0, 13, a 0. 0, 2, 0. 0--154. Highest
run 12; average, 2 .10.

THE GEEAT STAKE HACE.

Conditions of the Big Eient That Kentucky
Breeders Will Ha e.

lnrriAr. TKLConAK to the mspATcn.1
Lexington, Kv., Dec 3. The conditions of

the 25,000 futurity guaranteed stake of tbe
K .ctucky Trotting Horse Breeders' Associa-
tion have just been perfected. Mares must be
nominated March 1, 1S91, which will cost $10.
Fifteen dollars must be paid October 1. 1E91, to
name and describe coir. Five thousand dollars of
the stake will be given fo.--a and
colts to start in it have to pay S50 June L 1893,
and S100 the night before the race, tbe winner
to get 53,000, second horse $1,000. third and
breeders of winner's dam S50U. To start in their

form the colts pav $100 Jnne 1, 1894.
and 250 the night before the race, the winner
to get $15,000. serond horse $3,000. third S1,K),
and nominator of winner's dam $1,000.

This is not only the largest guaranteed stake
ever offered in this country but is tha most
liberal. The directors also reduce the entrance
fee to purse from 10 per cent to 7J with 2K per
cent forfeit.

THE B0ASD OF EEV1EW.

Adjndicafors of the Trotting Horse Owners
Do Business In New York.

New-Yoit- Dec 3. Tbe Board of Review
of tbe National Trotting Horse Association
resumed its session this morning at the Murray
Hill Hotel. The case of T. J. Midaugh. of Pat-
terson. Penn., was considered. Midaugh
bought from a man by the name of Doty, of
Minneapolis, tbe bay irnrc Lady Copoul, and
under the name of Lady Upton she was entered
in several races and won. Midaugh now pleads
that at the time he was ignorant of tbe fact
and confesses his guilt, and offers to refund the
mouey won as well as to pay all expenses
incurred by the association. Decision was
reserved in this cisp as in all others.

A. J. Libbv. of Gardner, Me., who was ex-
pelled from the association for entering the
mare So Long under various names in certain
races in the vicinity or Boston, asked that he be
readmitted to tho association, pleading ignor-
ance in extenuation of his offense.

Sporting Notes.
THE football placers arc htistliup.
JfsTwait nnhlle; a baseball surprise will come

one ol these days.
Hahry JUccip.e writes lothis paper to the

cflett that he is not ol the Hayes class of fiphtcrs,
and that If liares uses his name In challenges
airaf n there w III be trouble.

Let nobody make a mistake. Tliefchallcnsc
which appeared intliispprr relative toanun-kuow- n

fighting Keddy llallacher goes. It goes
most assuredly a? soonasRcJdrpuUup.

l!"OW.svn.LEistho best supplied town in the
State with gomt pedentrlans aud pood managers
ofsprinlprs. Hrowns-vlll- alwayshasa jrood man
in the sprinting business. The sports up there de-
serve lots of credit.

J. M. Bitowx, owner of Ilobbv Ilcach. has
orTered to race his horse against Uuido, the Ca

crack, for ?. WOO a side, the contest being at
a inilc. It Is not probable Uuido will accept,
owing to the lateness ot the season.

THE "peds" who rccentlv walked six days at
Detroit made no fortunes. Tom Howarth, the
winner, only got $.168 for his share, and the other
purses were as follows: ;llck $230. Messier 51 J3,

WoremacfW. HnghcstM Sdand Horan 536 so. lt
Is not likely to be a --Mecca for the lads wno

pad the hoof for some time to come.
The Kentucky Demy of next year will be only

a mile and a quarter dash Instead of the historic
intleaud ahair. It Is a bad move. 'J lie excuse Is
that a mile and a half Is ton Ion? for horses in
.May. It was none too lorn; for A risUdct, Vasrant.
Hindoo and Die long list of winners that have
made the race famous. Kollowlneabad example.
tacLatonla Derby will also be reduced to a mile
and a quarter.

ly a recent letter to a Nashville friend. Secre-
tary Hopper, of the I a ton la Jockev Club, said
that tbe sprlnj inectlnir would nrobably
lie extended next year to near Ihe opening of tho
AVashington l"ark meeting, and thai thcautuuin
mcetlnc will prouablv be a affair. K thisprogramme is carrii-- into effect it will Involve agrcaidealofuiiwclcomeclashlni. with bt. Louis
and other clubs.

HOT ASHAMED OF THE EEC0BD.

The Small Percentage of Escapes From the
Western Penitentiary.

Warden Wright, of the Riverside Peniten-
tiary, was about town yesterday. When asked
about McGraw and Dobson,.the escapes, ho
said that nothing had been heard of them since
they skipped. In speaking of escapes the
Warden said that of tbe first 3,500 imprisoned
in the oid penitentiary 3 got awav, or an aver-
age of 10 to 1.000 Of the last C.OO0 but 11 had
escaped, or an average of less than 2 to 1,000.

The Warden thought this record would com-
pare favorably with that t similar institutions.

Fits, spasms, St. Vitus daocc, nervous-
ness and hysteria are soon cured by Dr.
Jliles Kerriiie. Free samples t Jos.
Feaiins & Son's, Market st, ' ih

YrtmwmHffllTmfjOmwmrnJkr RSH
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A POWERFUL WEAPON

Will bs Added to, tbo Armament of
United States Warships

IN THE DEADLY EM11ENSITE GUN.

Successful Tests of the KeiT ExpIosiTe ly
Karal Authorities.

TIIE ELECTIONS Bllih TO BE PDSHED

lmOK X STAFF COBT.ESPONDEST.J

Washington, Dec. 3. The Ordinance
Bureau of the navy is still continuing ex-

periments with emmensite, the new high ex-

plosive invented by Dr. Stephen H. Em-men- s,

and thus far the most satisfactory re-

sults have been obtained. A large number
of projectiles loaded with it have been

fired from powder puns without ac-

cident of any kind. It has been prdven to
be insensitive to frictio.n and impact and
only locally ignited by flame. Itisnnaf-- .
fected by large- - changes in temperature and
is not injured by freezing and thawing. It
looses very little strength even after being
repeatedly saturated with water and dried.

A Xew Gun Under Way.
As a result of the experiments thus far

tried, a special gun is now being bnilt at the
Washington ordinance factory, designed to
throw projectiles containing 100 pounds ol
the explbsive. The gun is made of steel,
and will differ from the ordinary service
gun in being shorter. It will be rather a
long rifled mortar. The dimensions are such
as to.avoid undue heating ol the projectile
in the gun, which might canse premature
explosion of the-- bursting charge, and
yet long enough to give a much greater
range, a flatter trajectory and" consequent
greater accuracy than is possible with the
ordinary type of rifled mortar.

As soon "as this special gun is completed
it will be taken to the ordnance proving
ground down the Potomac riVei, and a
series of experiments will be made to deter-
mine tbe Capabilities of emmensite. It it
will do all that previous tests seem to indi-
cate, it is believed that the navy will be
furnished with a new offensive agency of
tremendous power. It will tar surpass in
efficiency tiie pneumatic gun-cotto- n guns of
the Vesuvius, for they cau only be aimed
by turning the vessel, as tbey are bnilt into
her hull, and, as their elevation cannot be
changed, the range can only be varied by
varying the air pressure in the gun. The
new gun can be handled as easily as the or-
dinary service gun, and can be aimed with
as lunch accuracy.

Designed for Close Fighting.
Just what place these new gnus will

occupy ih the armament of vessels
wilibe determined when the experiments
at the proving ground have been
made. It is probable that they will
be mounted, at least, upon all vessels
designed to tight at close quarters, such as
tbe Ammen ram, and perhaps the torpedo
cruisers. On such vessels the new gun will
doubtless prove a most effective weapon, for
the explosion of 100 pounds of emmensite
on the deck of a vessel would do a tremend-
ous amount of damage, and it is possible
that the lorce of such an explosion, even
against a heavy armor plating, might do
considerable harm.

Dr. Stephen H. Emmens, the inventor of
the 'new high explosive, passed through
Washington to-d- on his w.iy to the Mary-
land copper district, where he is going to
look at the output of the mines, with tbe
view to purchasing ore for use at bis reduc-
ing works, at Emtnens, Pa, If be finds it is
produced in sufficient quautities he will
make a thorough inspection of the entire re-

gion.

TO RUSH IT THROUGH.

THE FEDERAL ELECTIONS BILL MAY BE
PASSED BY CHRISTMAS.

Outline of a Trobable rrograinme to be Pur-
sued by tho Republican Senators on tho
Ileasure DeinocratsatSea SenatorTor-pi- e

Speaks Against tho 15111.

tritoM a STArr coREEsroxDisY.i
Washington, Dec 3. The Democrats

of the Senate are at a loss lo know what
course to take with regard to the Federal
elections bill, because the Republicans will
not show their hand. The unanimity and
equinimity of the Republicans is alarming
to them, in view of the lack of these qual-
ities in support of the bill last session, and
they cannot avoid thinking that some new
understanding has been reached and some
new plan held in view for accomplishing
the passage of the bill. Tbe fact that some
of the free coinage men were the only oppo-
nents of the bill last session, and that these
have qnietly dropped into line this session,
gives color to the assertion that it is under-
stood that the President and leading East-
ern Senators will interpose no obstruction
to the passage of the free coinage bill, pro-

vided the party sticks together on the Fed-
eral elections bill.

This assumption, however, is gratuitous.
There is no question that the Republicms
are proceeding with a confidence indicative
of a clear understanding as to the course
that will be pursued, and it is a pretty gen-
eral conviction that this course will not be
dilatory, timid nor hesitating. One of the
Senators who should be best informed of
what is going on. said to tbe correspondent of
The Dispatch this evening:

I think the Democrats and tbe country will
be surprised at the manner in which tho elec-
tions bill will be put through. It will be no
tariff bill debate, dragging along until the end
of the session. How would this do for 'a pro-
gramme? It is three full eeksto Christina".
The elecion bill can bo discussed every dav. It
should he cxbinsted by that time. Three
weeks, is enough time for auy question.
Hoynnd that, speechmaklng will be
simply for delay. Suppose that at tbe end of
tbree'weeks, with some such able and willing
gentleman as Ingalls in tbo chair, a Senator
moves that debate close aud a vote be taken
at such an hour. Of course the Democrats
will attempt to llllibusteragainstthe adoption
of this motion, but the chair can ignoie inter-
ruption, put tbe motion, and, if it receives
tbe majority of the votes, declare it adopted.
Tbo Democrats may run away, but the Repub-
licans can muster u quorum. I merely say,
suppose this should be done. I don't say it
will be. I will say. however, that I do not
think there will be any formal change of the
rules.

Mr. Turpie took the floor this afternoon
in the Senate in opposition to the Fed-
eral . elections bill. In bis speech be
claimed that the supremacy of the white
race was not peculiar to any portion of the
United States. South Carolina was not more
completely under its sway than was Penn-
sylvania. Its supremacy was not one whit
more firmly established in Texas and
Arkansas than in Illinois and Ohio. He
said tbe purpose of the bill was not to main-
tain the will of tbe majority, but to over-
throw it on tbe single issue of race.

AN rnDTJBTRIOUS RASCAL.

Senator Carlisle's Najne Being Utilized by a
lJogus Carlisle, Jr.

rFltOM A 6TAFP COnBESPOSDEJTT.l

Washington, Dec. 3. Senator Carlisle
is very much annoyed just now because of
the proceedings of some one who is repre-
senting himself to be a son of the Senator,
and who bears the d name of
John G. Carlisle, Jr. This individual is
not content with the social status which the
cognomen would gie him, but lie is work-

ing it for financial results. He i now in
the City of Mexico, and tbe Senator was
made aware ot this fact. by the .appearance
of two drafts, one fir flOO, the other for
8200, both of which were cashed for the
rascal. A bank took one of them and Gen-
eral Frisbie the other, and now the holders
haveforwaided them to the surprised. Sen-
ator for final liquidation.

"There is but one John G. Carlisle, Jr.,"
said the Senator this afternoon. "Ho is my
grandchild, and is but 2 years old, I do

notknow'who this dralt forger is. He is an
impostor. " Last fall J heard there wasa
person in Indiana who represented him-'se- lf

s being ray son. He also wa a John
G. Carlisle, Jr.', and an impostor."

COPYRIGHT BILL PASSED.

A Majoritv of 44 In Favor of th'e Measure
in the House.

Washington, Dec. 3. The copyright
bill was taken up in the House y, and
alter arguments Against the bill by Messrs.
Springer, Peters arid Kerr, and in
its favor by Messrs. Breckinridge
of Kentucky; Farquhar, McAdoo, Cum-min-

and" Butterworth, Mr. Peters, of
Kansas, moved to recoiamit the bill, with
instruction to the Committee on Patents
to report it back with an amendment, limit-
ing the life of a copyright to 14 years.

Mr. Breckinridge of Arkansas', moved to
amend the instructions by instructing tbe
committee to provide for the importation of
books ot foreign authors at tbe rate now
provided by law. Both motions were lost.

The question then recurred on the passage
of the bill and the roll .'all resulted Yeas,
139; nays, 95, and the bill was passed.

0NE-CE2J- T 3'OSTAGE.

Senator Cullom Introduces a Bill to Bring It
About.

Washington, Dec. 3. Senator Cullom
iy introduced a bill in the Senate to re-

duce the postage on all letters for any point
in the United States and all drop letters
after Jul v 1 next, weighing one-ha- lf ounce
or less, to 1 cent, with an additional charge J
oi ceui lor every irauuuu ui uu uuuee iu
excess. .

Bcngouttli's Xiimo Sent In.
IFROM A STAFF COBKBSrOMDEVT.I

Washington, Dec. 3 Among the re-

cess nominations sent to the Senate by the
President this afternoon was that of Harry
Bengough for pension agent at Pittsburg.
Mr.Bengough s nomination will be promptly
confirmed.

QUITE A DIFFERENCE

Between the Tax Value and the Selling
Valuo of Some Iteil Estate A Scheme
to Help out the .Assessors Only an In-

stance.
Messrs. Siebert, Rowley and Murray, of

the County Commissioners' office, are en-

gaged on a work that will commend itself
to the approbation of all lovers of fair deal-

ing. It is a compilation of all the sales re-

ported in city and. county, and will be
furnished to the assessors of each district, to
guide them in making assessments, and be cor-
rective of tbe gross abuses that characterized
tbe last triennial valuation. '

There ii one little borough across tbe Yongh
from AlcKcesport whure the people pay a fair
amount of taxation, their property being
valued well up to what, it would sell for, while,
as if to show up inequality in the grossest
shape, property in MeKeesport is valued
ridiculously low. Iris said that the valuation
is probably'one-sixt- of the price owners would
be willing to take for it, and tbe public-spirite- d

portion of the town is ashamed of the
showing the big borough makes.

It is said on what ought to be good
authority, and on authority that will
not likely be disputed, that at least

worth of property in Stone township
escapes taxation entirely, and it is the rule
rather than tbe exception that lots in some
small boroughs are valued at S7j to 100 by the
assessors, and at J3C0 to $600 by the owners
when tbey are asked to sell. It may
astonish some pecple who know at what
price tbe City Poor Farm was sold,
to know that equally as good farm land in
sight of the Home is taxed at JoO an acre, but
such is said to be the case. It is not contended
that these farms are worth as mncb as tbe City
Farm per acre, but there isn't by many degrees
the difference between tbe assessor's figures
and those of Black fc Baird.

It ran be shown that in some places on soils
of equal fertility one farm will be assessed
from 20 to 50 per cent blgber per acre, buildings
excluded, than another lying nearer a railway
staticn. Such asjthis requires
no comment.

A weak-heade- d Assessor and a quarrelsome,
domineering, purse-prou- d taxable sometimes
effect queer combinations, some of which
might be specified and names given. For in-
stance, there is a man who owns 10 acres of
land in a certain locality, but it is returned by
tho assessor at 12 acres. One who knows better
said to the assessor: "You know that has
40 acres there."

"Yer, I know he has, but he insists that he
has but 12. and I don't know that I have auy
authority to hire a surveyor to measure It."

THAT CINCINNATI BOON.

The Legislative Committee of Investigation
Learns But Little.

Cincinnati, Dec. 3. The Legislative
Investigating Committee failed to get wit-

nesses before it until lute in tbe day and
then found little that was or value. Mr.
Butterfield. clerk of the late Board, testified
that he never saw any evidence of corrup-
tion in the Board.

A. C. Sands, Jr.,Managing Editor of the
Enquirer, could not remember having given
any' unfavorable opinion of the board to the
Governor's private Secretary. John F. Mc-
Carthy, City Editor of the i'nguti-er- , bad a
talk with Claude Meeker, tbe private secre-
tary He was pumping Meeker and might
have said to draw him out, that one member
of the Board was a thief, and tbe other a
chump, but he never made a deliberate
statement of that kind. F. B. Wright, also
of tbe Enquirer, denied that be had said iu
earnest anything derogatory to the board.

FIX UP FOB CHKISTMAS.

Onr Curtain and Upholstery Department
Can brighten aud beautify your home at the
least cost.

Hundreds of styles lace curtains, noting-bam- s
at $1 up to Irish points, brussels,

clunies and renaissance curtains at 125 a
pair.

Heavy curtains of every description, at all
prices.

Drapery materials for all decorative pur-pee- s.

Fancy pillows and headrests, and ma-
terials for fancy work and ornaments.

Upholstery materials and a special depart-
ment for reupholstering furniture.

Designs for any interior decorating sub-
mitted with estimates of cost.

Best designs oFgrill work for doors or win-
nows. Jos. Hokne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

SloO WORTH S175 WOllTH

FOR I'OIl
S100 00 8120 OO

AT BENNETT ASD CO.'S
We will have a special saleof seal jack-

ets and sacquesthis week. We have bought
for cash a lot of very fine Alaska seal jack-
ets and sacques in 2ew York and we pro-
pose to give our people a perfect treat, not
only in the quality ot these goods but in
the price. Now this is what we are going to
give you: We are going lo sell you a genu-
ine Alaska seal jacket at
$100, guaranteed worth $150
SllSseal jacket, guaranteed worth 100
5120 seal jacket, guaranteed worth 175
SI(i5 seal sacque,' guaranteed worth 200
5175 seal sacque, guaranteed worth..... 225'

These prices are only for this week.
J. G. Bennett & Co.,

Leading Hatters and Furriers,
Corner Wood st. and Fifth av.

J. G. Bennett & Co.,
Leading

Hatters and Furriers,
Corner Woodstreet
and Fifth avenue.

Men's
Smoking Jackets.

Men'.s
Dressing Gown.' Men's

Bath Robes.
Mer.'s

Pajamas.
Jlen's

Fancy Vests.
Jos. Hoene & Co.'B' Penn Ayenne Stores.- -

JOEIICELTS STORY.

How Ho Originated tlie Plan to Leave

Somerset Jail

CUTTING THE WAY OUT OF PRISON.

His Painful Journey to Berkley's Barn,

Whero He Was Caught.

AFEAID OP THE SEAHCHIXG FAKTIES

ISrECIAI. TELSOCAII JO IHI DISPATCn.l

Somerset, Dec. 3. Through the cour-
tesy of Deputy Sheriff Milton McMillan,
The Dispatch correspondent was granted
an interview withJoe Nicely He
said in relation to their famous escape:

"When we were brought here from tho In-

diana connty jail we scrutinized closely the
new jail ia which wo were placed. We did not
then anticipate making any attempt to escape
from it, but were hopeful of a favorable report
from the Board of Pardons. "When disap-
pointed in this, we turned our attention to-

ward a means of escape. We closely watched
tbe movements of those in whose charge we
were, particularly tbe daily routine of tbe
deputy who served us with our meals.

We had concluded that when the Pardon
Board had refused to interfere tbe only way to
save our lives was to break jail, and if pos-
sible make good our escape, and with this In
view there was nothing too small to escape our
attention. Our plan was well conceived, but,
as yon all know, poorly executed. Humbeson
and Keyser were in tbe secret and aided us in
every minute detail: in fact, they were both as
anxious to gain their liberty as wo were.

Joe Conceived the Daring Plan.
I first conceived tbe idea of gaining access to

the attic of tbe building and boring a hole
tbrongh the wall at the point where it was
made,and with tbe aid of Humbeson and JCeyjer
it was carried ont. It was the two men I mention

ho sawed off the staple of the trap door lock
several days before we msde our escapa.

Tho devices on our cells moved in aud ont of
their sockets, and in sawing we raised them
above, and to conceal them, lowered them
below tbe body of the lock. All told, it took
about an hour and a halt to saw through tbe
locks of our cells. The locks were of soft
steel, and tbe saws we used were made for tbe
purpose, and clven us by a kindly fellow
prisoner in the Indiana county jail, and we had
brought them with us. We had not been sup-
plied with pistols or any other deadly weapon
since our return, and we were unarmed when
we broke jail.

How the Convicts Left the Frlson.
It was (i:15 p. m. when we made our escape.

I was the first to go out through tne hole. I
slid down tbe rope about eight to ten feet,
when tbe rope broke, and I fell to tbe ground,
alighting with most of my weight on the right
foot, and dislocating ray ankle. It at once be-
came very painful, but by a sudden jerk I pull-
ed the ankle joint into place. This relieved me
slightly and allowed me to walk, but with great

I was followed through tho bole by my
rother Dave, who slid down tho rope to where

it was broken, and from there fell to tbe
ground, and, as 1 am inforraedsince my return,
shattered bis right leg above the ankle, bis
injuries being somewhat similar to mine, only
worse.

Save was followed by Humbeson, and then
came Kevser. both of whom escaped unhurt.
Alex Queen then came, and in his fall Droke
his good leg in two places above the Knee, and
was so badly injured internally the doctors say
he will die. I remained with Dave about five
minutes, and then assisted him to tbe rear of
the jail stable, when, at, his own request, I left
him to take care of himself. I do not know
the course taken by Humbeson and Keyser.
As was preconcerted. Keyser was to accom-
pany me, and Humbeson was to go with Dave,
but the injuries sustained by both of us pre-
vented our carrying out that portion of the
program.

Joe Hides In Barkley's Barn.
I walked through tbe fields to tbe stream

north of town, where I was compelled, through
fatigue and pain, to lie down for over an hour.
I beard a number of persons on horseback and
in buggies pass along the pike and could even
hear them talk. When all was quiet 1 limped
to Barkley's barn, arriving there about 11

o'clock, where I bid under a large quantity of
straw until Tuesday at noon, when I voluntar-
ily gave myself up to Mr. Barkley.

He and his wife treated me kindly by giving
me a good meal and cheerfully supplying me
with all the comforts I asked for. I feared vio-
lence at the bands of the people, and at my re-
quest Mr. Barkley covered me with a heavy
overcoat, dreiv a large slouch bat down over my
face and delivered me within the walls of the
jail before making it known to tbe large crowds
of people that 1 was the man they all were
looking for.

At 8:30 p. m. Sheriff McMillan and posse
arrived with Keyser and placed him in his
old cell. The Sheriff reprimanded him for
assisting others to escape and intimated that
hereaiter he would suffer the close confine-
ment that his conduct merited.

TE0UBLE WITH A DITCH.

A Long Job of Digging; Causes Dismay to
Housekeepers.

For some two months past a gentleman
named Gallagher at least that is the name
known in tbe neighborhood has bad a. gang of
men at work attempting to drain the property
in the vicinity of Second avenue and Grant
street. Just what difficulties tbey have en-

countered tbo people thereabouts cannot
discover, but tbey are evidently equal to those
encountered by Lie Lesieps on tbe Istbmns of
I'auama. When the excavation was made it
seems that tbe ground wjs of the nature of
quicksind, and the ditch but three or four
icet wide, had te be shored to prevent caving.
Just what the workmen were doing could
never be satisfactorily learned, bnt at the end
of four or five weeks tbe ditch was filled, and
the housekeepers in the neighborhood were
enabled to make two doormats do duty for a
whole day at a time.

Great was tho rejoicing among the disen-
thralled housewives when they found tbe pave-
ment once more free from mud, but it was
short lived. There was a shower, and a grocery
cellar was filled with water some said it
backed up-t- the Court House. The grocer's
property was considerably damaged. A cry
went up. "Let her go, Gallagher," and the
ditch was opened again, and is still open.
It" is said the excavators bad
failed to connect with tho main sewer, bnt the
nature of tbe trouble seems impossible to
fathom accurately.

During all this trouble tbe contractor bad his
arm shattered in a street railway collision, aud
it is supposed that ho hasn't found life worth
living, unless he has arranged with the under-
taker for a heavy discount. The ditch is less
than a equate in length.

BTJILDIKG RIQHT ALONG.

Any Amount of Work Yet to be Done in the
City This Winter.

According to statements of architects and
builders, there is a very great amount of build-
ing under way at present which will have the
effect to assist business materially in this city
during the winter. While the greater part of
the buildings are under roof, a large number
are not.

One contractor states that be has nine
houses to build and ruut build them, and only
the foundation: are completed. He states that
be expected to have them all under roof ere
this, but the almost constant rain prevented
bricklayinc, which must now bo done, even
though it be necessary to bold umbrellas over
tbe workmen.

LOCAL ITEMS, 'LIMITED.

Incidents of a Day in Two Cities Condensed
for Keady Itcadins--

Generai., delay of several hours on tbo
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad yesterday was
caused by a broken rail at Biick Works siding,
near Rankin station. .Local engine No. 310 was
derailed aud thrown across tbe east-boun-d

track at that point.
Work was begun on Tuesday by Keeling &

Ridge, tho contractors, upon tho Homewood
branch of the East End sewerage system. This
is to be one of the largest branches of tbe sys-
tem and will require over a year to construct.

AN amplication was filed yesterday for a
charter 'for the MeKeesport Hospital. Tbe
trustees are tJaraes Downer, Jr.. J. It. Genn-wii- l,

Siagnus Pflamm. it. L. Riggs, J. W.
Sljarpless and T. L. White, M. D.

A new candidate for Sergeant at Arms in the
Lower House at tbe next Legislature' has been
brought to the front in tbe-- person or A. H.
Kennedy, of Allegheny City.

Chief Brown will advertise in a few days
for bids tor a hose wagon to be used on the hill-
top at No. 17 cngino bouse.

Twenty-thir- d ward scholars living In the
blenwood district, have been transferred to
the new school building.

Corforai. punishment is to be abolished in
tbe Thirteenth ward school.

The last month's report of the' Mayor shows
tho-tot- receipts to be !5,5j0 95.
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J( f.WS, THE WEATHER.

Fob "Western
Pennstlvan ia
and "West "V-
irginia: Light
Snows, North-
westerly "Winds,

Colder; the Temperature "Will Fall
16 Degrees at Eochester, Buffalo'
and Oswego,

Fob Ohio: Light Snows, Noeth- -

WESTERLY W inds, Colder.'

SPECIAL WEATHEB BTJLLETIH.

A Short Period of Fair Weather Promised
for tho East.

ipretabed fob the dispatch. 1

The storm which was diverging over North-

ern Texas on Tuesday developed rapidly and
increased in energy. It was central yesterday
over Lake Erie, moving northeastwardly with
unusual rapidity. The barometer read low on

the Pacific coast, giving indication of the
approach of anotner storm from that
quarter. A small high pressure area extended
from tbe Gulf northward, which was moving
eastward, and which will tend to produce fair
weather for a short time in the East. Heavy
snow was falling from Lake Michigan to tbe
Atlantic which changed to rain later in the
day on tho Atlantic coast. Jn the Mississippi

and Ohio "Valleys heavy rain fell. A rise in
temperature of 10 or more occurred In the
Northwest,

River Telegrams.
rfrECIAl.TELZOKA3I TO TUB DISrATCrM

BaowssviLLE River 4 feet 4 inches and
rising. Weather rainy. Thermometer at 6

r. M.
ilonGANTOWN River 4 feet ana stationary.

Weather rainy. Thermometer 33 at 4 r. si.
Warhex Klver 1 feet and falling. Weather

cloudy and cola, with light snow.

Evansville River 12 feet 4 inches and falling.
Weather cloudy and co'd.

Cincinnati River 13 feet 1 inch and falling.
Weather cloudy and cool.
Wheeling RlverS feet 6 Inches and stationary.

Light snow.
Allegheny Junction River 4 feet and fill-

ing. Weather cloudy and rainy.

MINOR POLICE ITEMS.

Short Stories About Persons "Who Aro
Charged With lesser Crhnlnalltles.

Jaiies McDowell, a colored contractor,
married Mrs. Brooks, a white woman, to get out
of trouble, and a woman from Virginia, who
clairns tobebis wife, bad him arrested yester-
day. He will have a heariDg Saturday.

Geokoe Kennedy, foreman at McNeill
Bros.' boiler works, will have a bearing Satur-
day on a charge of assaultand battery.preferred
by'Martin Kumback, an emoloye of the same
firm.

CnARi.ES Fink, a wholesale liquor dealer of
South Twelfth street, gave bail before Alder-
man McGarey on a charge of selling liquor on
Sunday preferred by S. Fifer.

James Vail, a teamster, reported to the
police that a colored man bad stolen the
blankets off his horses while tbey were stand-
ing on Shakespeare street.

Josephine Demljno, of Fortysecond
street, is charged with perjury in testifying
that Catherine Wenzel had stolen a watch.

Nine boys were arrested in Allegheny yester-
day on a charge of stealing canned quinces
from a Pittsburg and Western boxcar.

Oscar Woervell will have a bearing to-

morrow on a charge ot desertion preferred by
his wife, who lives at Aiinerville.

Dan Brown and George Schaffer, employed
by Booth & Flinn. were arrested for fighting.

Patrick Churchill is charged with
assaulting Officer MeShar.

WHAT PEOPLE AKE DOING.'

Some Who Travel, Some Wno Do Not, and
Others Who Talk.

"W. M. Iteamer, formerly a clerk at the
Eutaw House. Baltimore, is now one of the
staff of the Seventh Avenne. Mr. Reamer
takes tbe place of Mr. Ed. Landis, who was
forced tu retire on account of failing health.

A. "W. Lewis, a prominent citizen of
Bradford, and associated with tbo extensive
tool, engine and boiler manufacturers, Bovaird

Seyfang, is in tbe city on business.
Attorney J. T. Brooks, of the Pennsyl-

vania Company and Assistant Cashier Speer, of
tbo First National Bank, went to Philadelphia
last night, in Mr. Brooks' private car.

Mr. Clint Clark, an old Pittsburger,
who is now engaged in tbe mining business
near Butte City, Montana, is here visiting
friends for a week or two.

Henry M. "Wilson, of Bradford, and of
tbe firm of Bayne. Wilson & Pratt, departed
for bis home y after a successfnl business
visit to tbe city.

Sol. Schoyer, Esq, .went East on the fast
lino last night, to attend to some private bus-
iness.

Dr. Mont Magoffin and wife, ofMercer,
Pa., are visiting friends in Allegheny.

Miss Mary Robinson, of Mercer, Pa.,
is visiting friends in tbe East End.

"W. E. Porter, of Springfield, Mass., is
registered at the Hotel Anderson.

One More Granite State Hearing.
The hearing of S. W. Ritter, the of

the Granite Stato Provident Association who
was captured by Detective Robinson last Sun-
day, will tike place at Magistrate McKenna's
office, on Penn avenue, between 3 and 4 o'clock
this afternoon. As Ritter acknowledges, all
his operations in behalf of the association were
conducted in Allegheny, and all those who
made contracts with him are expected to be
present at the bearing.

IF YOU HAVE
Malaria or Piles. Sick Headache, Costive
Bowels, Dumb Ague, Sour Stomach and Bilch-ing- ;

if your food does not assimilate and you
have.no appetite,

-f-f- i ei rv

inn s mis
Will cure these troubles. Price, 25 cents.
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eight-year-o- ld

Export Whisky
Is highly recommended and successfully
used for Mental and Physical Exhaustion,
overwork, and a wonderful restorative in
nervous exhaustion.

It is as a general household
remedy, and is as pure as pure can he. In-

dorsed by medical men ot the highest dis-

tinction.

This "Whisky is sold only in Pittsburg by
the proprietors,

JOS. FLEP1!NG & SON,

Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

C. O. D. Orders solicited and promptly
shipped. Address

JOS. FLEMING & SON,

412 MARKET ST.,
FITTSBUBGfFA.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

' THE PEOPLE'S STOBE,

FIFTH .TEi.;,

STILL COMING IN,

FUR TRMED JACKETS!
MEW CLOTH JACKETS,

Extra Heavy Stockinette Jackets, Newest Things -

in Reefers, Stylish Things in Medium-Weig- ht

Newmarkets, in Plain Black and Plaids.

Seal Plush Jackets from $10 up to S35, choice and stylish in designj
and fit elegantly

Seal Plush Sacques the very best values ever sold $14 up to $45.
Please compare these with anything offered and see if you don't save
money.

Our stock of Loose Wraps deserve special attention. Ladies who
do not care for a tight-fittin- g garment should see the provison we have
made for them. Dress and comfort in loose garments specially made to
our own order, in Plush, Beaver, Diagonal and Silk-line- d' Fine Imported
Wool Cords. So great is the variety your taste can be met and satisfied.
Prices from I5 to $60 each.

New Fur Capes from $4 to $50. New Collarettes, $2 50 to $25.
New Muffs, in all the fashionable furs, from 35c to $65 each.
Children's Furs, Mufts, Boas and Collarettes.
Hundreds upon hundreds of Misses' and Children's Cloaks and

Jackets.
Also, a full line of Boys' Clothing, for school and wear, at

prices lower than you generally pay for the same class of goods.
Bpys' Suits from $1 5oto$i2. Large line new Fall Overcoats for

B oys, 4 to 18 years Prices, $2 50 to $12.

TBT
CAMPBELL & DICK.

Christmas Goods Now Ready.

IT IS A F

Plash

510,

FANCY
Metal

Bolls.

Wall

Satin

12c,
Gents

Linen

other house the city odors goods
Gifts street. Everj department

fonnd and latest usual
much lower those by would-b- e competitors.

THE DEATH KNELL
been and buying

you our stocc.
Cape Licht Lynx, 50; So.

Black Persian 510; Extra Coney
Lynx, SI.

Mufis kinds from 50c the
Muffs fashionable

CT-OI-
EC

you more the worth
Cloak week won't disappointed

Beaver Jackets. S3, $4. ti jO.
Beaver Jackets, vest fronts, $J, 55 45, S6,
45.

Cheviot Jackets, 45, $3 f4 35,
75, S3.

Ladies' Newmarkets, S4, So, and up.
Jackets, ?G 75,

57 50, S9 75, up.

AN AERAT OF
Knives, 25c. 50c, 75c np.

Hooks, 10c 50c.
Silver Horn and per set, 50c.
Silver "Writine Tablets, 25c and
Silver Sets, 25.
Silver Pin and Jewel Trays, 75c up.
Silver Smokers' Sets, 54.
Silver Shaving Mugs and Brushes.
Silver and Hand Mirrors.
Silver Powder Boxes Boxes.
Silver COc to $2 50.
AH these Oxidized and

Satin and beyond doubt the
values oflered this

Handkerchief Case", PIu"sh, Silk
Celluloid, 50, 52, 50, $3. S3 and $4.

Cravat Cases, Chamoi, Plusb,
Celluloid, S3, S3 60, 54, 55.

Glove Cnes. Chamois, Plush, and
Celluloid, 00, S3. $4.

Sets, SI 515.

HANDKERCHIEFS.

GOo box six.
See them vnu'll invest.

Hemstitched, 10c,
25c.

Embroidered, 15c, 18c. 25e,
$3.

'Visit our stores and
nothing.
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Ladies' Jackets, 57
75, 0 75 to 518.

Ladies' Fine Plush Sacques,
514 CO. SIC 50 to 529 75.

Ladies' Fine Cloth Wraps, elegantly
ttimmed. 59. S16 50.

Mioses and Beefers, 51 50, ?2 50.
S3 to 75.

Plush, Wood Toilet
SI to S25.

Work Boxes, Collar Cuff
Smocers and Tablets.
Music

Painted Placqnes, Picturo
Frames, Easels.

Toilet Bottles for covering.
Whisks, Whisk Holders, Pockets,

Holiday Satin, Gauze. Ostrich
Feather, and Gauze Painted.

Toilet all colors, 50, S5, 55 50. 56.
56 50. 57, 50.

Bests, 51 25, 52, $2 25, S3,
S3 50, S4.

Silk Cradle Quilts.
Trimmed Baskets, from S3 to"

S9 50. :

Pin Receivers, 35e 51.
Sachet Bass. SI. 51 25, 81 45, 51 50.
Sofa Cushions, SI to 59.

HANDKERCHIEFS. '

Gents' Fine Hemstitched
25e, 37c.

Initials, 25c 50c.
Misses' 20c to 51 box. "

Fancr Hemstitched Hand'- -

kerchiefs to 75c.

it'll cost yotix.

in such Immense variety of suitable for Holi-

day as can seen at our stores, 2fos. C10 SU Market
will be brimful and running over with the choicest novelties. As
prices are than named

Of fancy prices for Holiday Goods has sounded right here, before we asi
lo examine

ColUrettes in Seal at 83; in $2 Brown Marten, S3 to
Fischus, 57 to Black Lynx Boas, ?8 to 510; Fine

Boas, $3 SO; Imitation
of all np to best Alaska Seal at $12.

Children's Fancy and in all furs.

BA.i(3--cVI3STS- .

If really want a bargain want than of your money visit our
Booms this and you be :

56
53 75,

S4
SO

Ladies"
$11 75 and

Silver Paper
Silver Shoe to

Shoe Hook,
50c

Whist $1

Brushes
and PuS'

Frames,
goods come in

Finish, are best
season.

in and
SI 52 50

in Silk
and

in Silk
52 S3 50.

Manicure 25 to

Fine Initials, to 1 50 a of
and

Fine 12c, 15c, 18c,
20e.

Fine 27c, 50c

0

Li

r. A.

Fine &3

50 SU

Cases,
and Boies.

Fans in

54
S7

Inlant 50

Hair to
75c,

50

18c, 50c.
Fine to

a
Fine

25c

no an
be to

to

foeibavm
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510 TO MARKET STREET.

U.S. DOCUMENT FILES
Furnish the best system known for

VOUCHERS AND FOLDED PAPERS.
furnish also

ROLLER BOOK-SHELVE- S.

If you have an office or a vault to lurnlsn, don't fall to call on 0
address -

OFFICE SPECIALTY CO.,
1U5 Third Avenne (NearWood.1

THIS IS ALL ABOUT WATCHES.
We have received and placed on sale the handsomest lot of SOLID GOLD and

SILVER WATCHES ever shown In this city. Amonc them are Ladles' bolld Gold
Watelies, costing from S18 to SI0: Gents' Solid

"Watches from S2S to JOO: Ladies' and Geirta' Filled Watches from Jlo up; SoJId
Silver Steni-Windi- Watches Jo 50 fo 115. The above are all Ihorou-hl- y regulated
and warranted goad timekeepers.

SZ. SIMHET,
FIVE STORES IK ONE.

"S32 and 934 Liberty St 703, 705 707 Smithfleld.
Persons so deslrine can make their selection, and have goods put away for the

HoUdavs. no30-Thg- a

PLAZA HOTEL.
5th Ave, 58th 50th Sts Sew York.

OVERLOOKING CENTRAL
CUISLNE, SERVICE AND APPOINT-

MENTS UNSURPASSED.
American European Plans.

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.
f HAMMOND. nol3-ZlCT-

XJS.

Seal
$8

Seal

worth

GOODS.
Leather, and

Sets

Album.

Sets,

Head 75c,

Handkerchiefs,

Handkerchief,

examine goods;

de2-TT- S

That

Fur

Sets

514

We
METAL

just

Gold
Gold

from

and and
call,

VISIT ESPICH'S BIRDTmrnQL:I while making holiday
--ULJl)LLJ I purchases, anil see their Urza

1

dress

Jackets

I lino of goods suitable lor
rifts. They have a large lot of imported sinc .
ins canaries and other sons birds, and band
some eager: gold fish and aquariums; talUngf.'
parrots, and all kinds of smalt pet animals. ' :,

610 SM1THFIELD ST., . t

no3M19-XT3- BAB SEVJESXH AY,

'


